
COTTON CHOP
AK JD KIO» II\;HMCIIMMUY HEP-

ll .lt OF MOW OHltB .Na

He Fixes tb.« Total Value ot tbe Crop
for the Peason at $641 720 -

434
The animal report on the U ;lted

States oottoo orop for 1006-00, issued
by Seorctary nestor, of the New Or¬
leans cotton ixohango, ls summarized
as follows:
He puts the ootton ficm IOC5 00 at

11,346.088 bal«B, a deorease of 2.210.-
807 under that of 1004-05.
Ho save tl at compared with last

year, In round figures Tv xas, including
IMO ion Territory, has fallen off 658 .

000 bales. Tho group known as otnor
gulf Htat68, consisting of Louisiana,
Arkansas, Mis&isslppl, Tenneco, MiB
Bourl, Oklahoma. Utah and Kinsas,
has dooreased I 431 OOO, and groupsof Atlantic States (alabama, Giorgia,
Florida, Njith Carolina, South Caro¬
lina Kentuoky aud Virglnh). lias list
231,000

THU OHOV HY ETAT1CB.

Mr. Hester's report on the ootton
orop of the diilarent slates is given as
follows, in thou ¡tanda of bale*:
Alabama, 1,381» against 1,470 last

year; Arkansas, 635 against 005; Flor¬
ida, 80 against 80; Gcoigia, 1,900
against 1 075; Louisiana, 525 against
1,100; Mississippi, 1,232 against 1.777;
North Carolina, 734 againbt 775; South
Carolina, 1,175 against 1,200; Tonn¬
essee, 047 against out; Texas and In
dian Territory, 3,020 -wainst 3 584
Totol cn p tbis year 11,346 against
13,506 last year.
Hu makes tue total production of

Indian Territory, willoh is inoluded In
Texas, 351,200 bales against 500,740
last year; of Oklahoma 324.446 against
310.231 last year; of Missouri 42 764
bales against 47,608 last year, tbe two
last being included under the head of
Tennessee, etc

THIS AYKUAOK 11AL1C
Ho puts tho average eommerola)

value of ibis crcp at 166.66 per bale,
agaluBt $43 3i lai t year, r.ud tl e total
value of the oroo at $011,720,434,
against $628,105.350 last year. He
states that while tels crop was prac¬
tically 2.200,000 bait.s less than tbat
of last year, lt sold for $12,252,075
more.
He gives details of pr Iocs, shoving

that Inking the cot ton beit as a whole,
tho highest figure for middling c uring
the year was 12 l 8¿per pound, readi¬
ed lu Decomber, 1006, and tho lowest
0 6 16 In August, 1006, and tho avor-
age value per pound was ll 7 1000.
compared with 8 08 100 cents last
year.
He puts tho average weight per bale

at 610 01 100 pounds, showing a dc-
orease under last year of 467 100. Mr.
Hester makes tho actual growth for
tho season 11,101,000, und says tbat
tho last report of thu census bureau of
ootton ginned does not cover this
year's enthe growth, that even wltb
due allowance for old cotton carried
over tho ginners' returns seem short
by several hundred thousand bales of
the actual crop.

Bl'INDLKS IN TU1C BOUTU.
He estimât * s the spindles in the

south at 0,760 102 old, idle and not
complete, against u,205,640 last year.
The net gain in tbo nunn or of south¬
ern mills over last year has been 17,
makin« tho total now 704. Of tbese
these 741 haye been lu operation dur¬
ing tho year, 20 are idle and 33 are in
ocurso of erection, 14 old and cut of
dato CDncerns which ccasod business
have been crossod cit the list. The
consumption has been divided a3 fol¬
lows:
Alabama, 2!'0 885, Increase 10,013.
Arkansas, 3 372, Inórense 132
Georgia, 514 673, increase 31,338.
Kentucky, 28 371, lnorease 2.520.
Louisiana, 17,607, increase 3,621.
Mississippi, 41.208, increase 1,170.
Missouri, 7,240, increase 770.
North Carolina, 004 405, luoreaso

02,255.
S uth Carolina, 666.715, Inorease

41,625.
Tennessee, 58,402, Increase 6,055.
'JVx.y.;, 36 8U6 increase 8,123.
Virginia, 65 261, increase 6,260.
Totals, 2.374,225, Inorease 210,720.
luoreaso uvsr yo¿r beforo last, 464,«

073.

AM AFtfJSOÏING UCIáNE.

A Ijuvor.OooH Homo to Die on Swoot-

llcurt'B Ul «vu,

A dramatio scene occured Tbursday
in New Yukon the Frenoh line pier
just before the steamer Ll Province
left for Havro Among the passen*
gers was Luigi Contentful, aged thir¬
ty-four years, bound for his cid home
in Italy to keep a suicide pact to die
on bis sweetneart's grave.
Antonio Contahrlnl, brother of the

pasbenyer created a scene and aftei-
ward told his baotLer'H story. He salo
that Lugl became bethrothed to Jose¬
phine Ballallni, a girl in his native
town. Her parents opposed the match,
preferring a wcltbioi suitor, and Luigi
with hts sweetheart's promise to keop
faith, carno to UIIB eouUty to seek his
fortune. He established himself in
Oklahoma, where he seourod a farm.
Tuen ho wrol"* for Josephine to come,
but she rei hid »he could not, that her
parents forbade, that .she intended tn
oommit suioide, and Miat she ex pooledLuigi to j Jin her In death.
The news lhati tao girl had carried

out her purpose wasreoolved and Luigisold, his propart y and started for Italyto kill himself on the girl's grave. Hit.
brother Antonio hve:i In Paterson, and
Luigi went to him, told him the story,and bfcdo him farewell. Entreaties
failed to swerve the man, and on the
plerAntonlo made his Heal appealpoal. 1 Io clung to his brother pansie n-
ately, imploring him not to go. Luigishook his head, Antonio then ha ï
dragged his brothur to an open space
on tho pier ano fo.l on his knobs.
Ho raised a crucllix aloft and re

newed his pleadings, Luigi could notbo moved and linally turning his hack
on Antonio, went on board La. Pro-vinca. When tho ship sailed Luigi,stood at the rall watchinp Antmlo,wno had again fallon on his knees,and with outstretched arms was beckonlng to his brother.

Wciiu. 1/0*10tl (Property,
Announcement WHS made Thursdaythat Miss Fiorenot 10 stun was married

on a tug boat at sea last Saturday toEugene Durabb, Toe cetemony was
performed in tho Culf of Mexico with¬in the three leanne limit from tho
United States, and during the blow
which wa« bed tho tug's dtoks with
spray. In marrying Durabb Miss Els¬
ton dell od t e provisions of her grand-
mother,s will cutting of Miss Elston,from Inherit lng one of the il nest orange
groves in Louisiana If sho married
Durabb.

THY RimiAN DOUMA

Ia « Most 'Join i>iv x Affair Composed
of Many People.

Tho following is a list ( f the d iv n'¬
ont VJ.ccu repnsfinted, for yea un; st
remember that the larger part ot
Russian territory was acquired by
oomiu-Bb. If you will look at the map
and observe the list of independent
nations that ba?e been subdued and
brought under the Rosslen oontrol,
you will realize how d moult lt will be
for the liberal leaders to amalgamate
Mich- representatives. The situation
ts still further oomplloated by an in¬
tense pref'J nd loo, and in many oases
an underlying hatred, toward tho
Russian race and Its government, no

quired through generations of suffer
lng and oppression. At the same time
M io Russian reolnrooatcs the feelings
of antagnolsm and hostility. The fol¬
lowing ls a list:
Tartars, Slavs, Poles, Colts, Ut h

uanians, Finns, Mongols, Germans,
Jews, Georgiana, Scythians, Armen
Ians.
Also several others whose distinc¬

tions are not so clear. Teat is going
to be one of tho most serious of the
dim.ulties in securing harmonious
aotion against the autoeraoy. .oh
race has its individuality, each has
Its patriotism and its pariloular pur
poso. Its representatives will act with
the other opponents of the govern¬
ment so long a« they support its
if ola!TV, and pronrote its interests. But
Poland glv n autonomy, for example,
ovevy other corquered raco and na¬
tion will demand tbo same reojgnl
tion. Finland was a more recoot
conquest thau Poland, and other
provinces in Asia have been acquired
since :

I have not been able to obtain the
0X2.01 number of representatives of
tho different religions, but tho follow¬
ing are represented in about tbe or¬
der in whion they arc glvon and tho
numbers are approximately corn ot
Orthodox Greeks.32
Roman Catholics .30
Jews.12
Mobarn rn' dams.12
Protéstame. ..ll
Armenian0. tí
There are said to be representatives

of the Bud hist faith also, and the
secte of the Grerk church eaoh has its
quota. Tho most Blriking ligure in
übe entire assembly ls a R-jm&n Oath
ol'c arobblsbop Mgr. Koop, of Wilna,
whose norene faoe, stately presence
and purple ohos make bim oonBpiou-
ous. There are ha f a dczjn Cathol c
nrlcBt from Poland and the German
provinces, and one of them made on
eloquent address tho other day whvn
the subj ot of demanding amuoMt,
for imprisoned revolutionists was un
der debate.
SBVOL M hammec'an mullahs, or

priest, have been sent up by the Ta¬
tars of the Oasplan provinces. They
wear their conventional robea and tur¬
bans,
There aro a number of Jewish rab

bis also, who aro highly regarded and
are acquiring great inlluenoe although
nono of them has benn heard in de¬
bates thus far.
So far SB ls known, the occupations

of the i iii) members are as follows.
Peasant farmers.66
Boyara, or large land owners.40
Lawyers.3tí
Clergymen.27
Vllllage oilloialB.21
College Professors .Ití
Faotory workmen.17
Physicians.10
Government c malais.24
School teachers.14
Army otlloers .13
Nowpaper men.ll
Morohants .24
Managern of largeestates.20
Engineers.ll
Cont:aotois. 9
Capitalists.22
Bankers. 7
Commission mon.15
Railway men. 4
Scientists. 3

UHOXJLD BE PUNIBHBP.

A, Soon mtvol Who Wanta to be

Ijynohod Rattly.
Tho Columbia Record says Wednes¬

day morning a negro carponter entic¬
ed thc ton-year-old daughter of a well
known white oil.' / m Into a building
where he was working. There he in¬
sulted the little girl sevoral times,
with grossly immoral suggestions and
ob.'icene aotlons. Sho told her father
of the ocourrenco and ho started Im¬
mediately for the nenne. A shooting
i ir ray that would have terminated
fatally, for the neg'o, at least, was
probably averted by tho appearance
of a policeman just before tho father's
arrival.
Tho negro was looked up forthwith

and shortly afterward was given a
hearing before olty recorder. Record¬
er Stanley was very sorry that he
oould not impose a punishment in
keeping with tho prisoner's offense,
but he gave thc bruto all that the law
allowed, a sentenco of 8100 tine or
thirty days, with ten minutos at the
cxolration of his time on the gang in
willoh to leave the city, never to re¬
turn. The caso was heard in the of
tico of Chief of Police Daly, so as to
avoid a sensation. Probably this pre¬
caution avorted at least an attempt
at summary violonce by outraged
eltl/.cns. Tho names in the case will
be withheld from the public, at the
request of Recorder Stanley and Chief
Daly, an trouble might develop If the
faots were generally known. Tho ne¬
gro was hoared half to death and glad
ly promised to leave thc city for good
tho minute ho ls released.

While tho brute's aotlons were BU3b
as would n ako tho blood of overy
good citizen bull with Indignation, bc
did not got far enough to bring the
caso within tho jurisdiction of the
gcuoral sessions oourt. About the
only way In which be oould have boen
handled wan through thc broad and
general terms oí tho olty ordination
regarding < Ifjn ies of this nature, and
tho few people acquainted with the
circumstances are satt tied that Dr
Stanley disposed of tho mattor in the
best way.

A Itrnvo ( iii I.
At Auburn, N. II , on Lako Massa-

besslc, In the terrille Squall of Thurs
day afternoon, Miss Helen IC. Joyco,
18 years old, of M<iplowood, Mass.,
rescued four men from a disabled
steam launoh. Tho wavos wore dash¬
ing ovor the little oraft and she was
drifting rapidly to tho shoals when
Miss .loyoo, rushing to a skllï near her
cottage, Jumped lt and put off. Just
as she pulled her boat under tho loo of
tho launoh the lattor grounded and
tho wavos rolled oomplotoly over lt.
Ti king tho four men aboard, Miss
J ijce rowod Into oalmor water near
tho shoro.

H*MKDY l'KOfOSIU)
TO HAVM OVH WOMEN FROM

BliAdi BRUTES*

The Editor of The Georgian Writes
^Forcefully ou This AH-*,b

norbing Question.
In disouBSlng the frequency ot as¬

saults on whits women by negroes in
tho South the Atlanta Georgian says
we bavs loarnod the great truth that
lynching doss not stop the orlme
against our women. We have roached
by elimination the oonolusion that
other experiments must bo trlod to
intimidate tho criminals of the negro
race. O e of the most hopeful of these
exporimonts seemB to be a statute au¬
thorizing the mutilation of the orlmi
nal and the branding of bim on the
forehead with the letter "lt," sign in¬
cant of his orlme and making him an
objeot of suspicion for tho rest of time
Tho other experiment ls to dovlse
some new and mysterious form of pun¬
ishment wrapped in darkness and lu
mystery which will appeal to the ter¬
ror and to tho superstition of the
orimlnal negro.
But beyond these and above these

and moro potential than all others, ls
tbe stern and insistent demand of our
white civilization that the leaders of
tbe negro race shall givo us from this
time forth that co oporatlon which
they have heretofore refused. The
South is g-owlng Indignantly tlrod of
negro tirades in oontral oitles against
the lawloRsnes8 of lynching. Wo are
tlrod of negro platitudes and résolu
»Inns agaluBt tho injustioo of tbe
South toward the negr ). And we have
utterly lost patience with these pad-
tlc preachments which ory cut for law
and order on the part of tho white
man, whilo they spend no timo nor
breath nor effort In tbuuiering to
their owu people the earnest and pas¬
sionate denunciation of these crimi¬
nals who make the ohief tension and
tho deadly friotlon botweon the ra
ces.
Now see here: The South has for 25

years befriended tho negroes in every
prattloal way. We have helped to
sustain their schools, we have burled
their dead and helped to ma.ntain
their living sometimes in idleness and
sometimes in want But now as one
unit In the mass of Southern senti¬
ment, The Georgian lifts Its voice and
protests that henceforward it will give
no dollar and lend no aid and no co¬
operation to auy negro institution
until its cMoers, Its preachers, Its
touchers and Its editors shall j dn with
us in thundering Into the ears of thc
negro raoo the warning and denuncia¬
tion of this horrible orlme.
Without passion, or at least with

out passion which is not richly due
and justified, wc ask our breathrcn of
the Southern press and cur (Jaucasiuu
friends and brethren tverywhere to
lake this Ûrm and unaltcrabrc stand
-that they will help no negro church,
newspaper or sohool until they know
that its preachers, its teachers and
Its editors in those institutions are
thundering the doctrino of hell and
damnation to tho assailants of white
women. Now this ls fair. It is just,
and it is right.
The South ls living under a shadow

whtoh no mau eau estimate. Men
whoso publio meetings are held at
home because they aro afraid to leavt
their families alone even in the shel¬
ter and sanotlty of their own bornes
after nightfall, filen oinnot go to
ohuroh for tbe same reason. And this,
please God, is the South. Wo are a
free pcoplo and a great oouutry. Are
we to live forever under this shadow
and under this terror? Aro wo to sit
still and help to build up those negro
institutions when they are silent and
apathetic toward the peril in whleh
their oriminals put the best element
of our race? Are wo to oo operate
with these people to build up institu¬
tions when they are »Hont and apa
bbetlo toward the peril In wbloh they
do not preach the enormity of these
offenses? Are w) to be forever hold
lu astate of Beige with our women,
trembling in fear and terror when
they are alone? Is the liberty which
our fathers bought with their blood
to be surrendered to tho foul terror
of an alien and subordinate raoe?
We tell these teaohcrs, these

preaobors and these editors trat they
have the most vital Interest in th h.
atfair. If the boundaries of restraint
are ever broken by this Caucasian race
in a wild spirit of retaliation for a
condition which imprisons and terri
Ilea the noblest wore cu of the world,
they themselves will he whelmed in
thc tidal waye whioh follows.
And wo say here and now to Book¬

er Washington, to Gaines, and Turner
tu Proctor and to Stlnson, and to the
rest of those who aro so eager to ru h
Into print to plead for law and ordor;
that If they have any regard for tho
future of their race and for thom
selves, they will take tho hint which
is not unkindly sent from this arous
ed and Indignant race of Caucasians,
and will stand shoulder to shoulder
with us in demanding that every
proaoher in ever oountry pulpit and
every t Tbor of every little 2x4 sicct
and thu. overy tcachor in the city and
country school Bhall devote some part
of his sermon or some portion of hiB
editorial, or some segment of his
scholastic hours GO preaching hell and
damnation to all who are guilty of
this fiendish crime.
We assure theso men that the

Caucasian sentiment of this coun¬
try as lt never was before. We
need not and will nob continuo
to have our worner live under
the shadow of this fiendish ne
gro lust. We aro going to free our
women, no matter what tho cost may
be to another race. There is no wild¬
ness of passion and radicalism in this
announcement. If tbcBo men know
anything they know that we demand
lt, and they know that demand in
firmly stern and earnest. But SB long
as they continue to howl resolutions
resolutions against lynching, and or
ate against lawlessness willie thoy are
shamefully silent toward tho orimes
which prod nco the mob then the baek
of our hand is against them and ali
that they represent. Thia is the po¬
sition which tho present tragic envir¬
onment sternly domands of tho Saxon
raoe, and wc call upon Saxons who
respect thomsclvcs to assume lt overy-
where_

A bout Ton (JontH.
At Greenville, S. C., J. M. lUy

borne, a young white man olaiming
Codartown, Ga., as his homo, was
seriously out In an affray with ital ph
McCall, his oompanion, Wodnesday.
Both men wero drinking blind tiger
whiskey and the trouble was the out
CGm a of a disputo over ten cents, Il&y-
tione was ourslng and pursuing Mo-
Call, when the latter drew his knlfo
and h Hinted a long gash across Ray
horne's neck. McCall was locked up.
Ile oamo from North Carolina soveral
years ago. Bayhorne's fathor ls a
Baptist minister at Oedartown, Ga.

TH* SIXTIETH O0HOBB88.

Tbo J>cmoor«t« HUT« « F*lr üFmnoo
of Unpturiuff lt.

Last winter on the floor ot tho
House the assertion wits boldly made
by Representative John Sharp Wil¬
liams-for oven Mr. William's most
ordinary remarks are said with an air
of boldness-that the next House
would be Demoratio by an easv ma¬
jority. Although ouch will probably
not be the case with the Sixtieth
Congress, lt ls now generally conceded
by Republican loaders, and the ad*
ministration at Washington, tbat
the large Republican majority they
enjoyed during the last session will
be materially lessened. It la admit*
ted that forty Republican seats will
be lost to tho next housee. The New
York Herald lints them as follows:
California. 3
Delaware. 1
Illinois. . 7
Indiana. 2
Iowa. 1
IC on tuck ty. 1
Michigan. 1
Minn "«ota. 1
Missouri. 8
Nebraska. 1
Now Jorsoy. 2
Now York. 8
North Carolina . 1
Ohio. 3
Tennslyvania. 2
Upon the suvJoctof the Democrats'

chances of securing a majority In the
House The Herald further says:

"It is frankly admitted that no liv
lng man who fools there will be a loss
of forty Congressional districts to his
party oan safely make the predlotlon
that the loss will not be fifty or per¬
haps moro, a loss of fifty-six districts
would tlo tho nouse. This ls due
entirely to almost unparrelled condi¬
tions which provall in the Republican
party organ'zitions in a donm states
aud to agitation along Socialistic
lines for the destruction of partiea
which ls now sweoplng along Ilks a
prairie fire."

It will bo seen tbat theno dlstrlots,
which aro conceded as lost to tho R?
publicans in the next décidons ar«
mainly those whloh wore oirried dur¬
ing tho laudslide in favor of Mr
Roosevelt, in thc o?mpalgn in whloh
tue main Issue was Roosevelt himself
Tho Herald goes on to say that with
serious troubles in Now York, New
Jersey, Ohio. Fonnslyvania, Massa
chu8cttB and Iowa, the situation 1M
more serious to the Republicans than
one would at Qrst suppose. Taking
acoouut of this situation, it has been
suggested that lt adds another very
important reason from the Rpubli
can standpoint, why President
Roosevelt shruld again be ontered
for tho campaign of 1908. Many Ra
publican leade rs still believe that his
popu'arlty would again swoop thc
oountry.

TERRÏdLÊ MISTAKE.

Saint Louie Woman Hont "YOB" to

tho Wrong MAD,

A dispatoh from Sb. Louis says M vu

Robert T, Sturgeon, wife of the as
sistant cashier of tho Merohants
Laoledo National Bank, who blunder
ed into acorpt,lng hiB proposal of mar
rltge hy sending him an acccptanc
intended for another, has disappeared
Her husband ls suing her (or divorce
Too Spurgeons wero /'"-ried In

February looo. Trio .Wide <t\aíi -«fiai
Amy Bay, a daughter of al Virginia
family, a young soddy woman of this
city and an intimate friend Jof Mrs
Rosemary SartoriB, tho gratidaughter
of P. eskh nt Grant. /
She was a'protty girl of great obaror.

and her suitors wcro many. F
three years lt was mum of a but toni
ohaso between Sturgeon and a hand
some young Kentuckian. Kich wa
jealous of tho other and Miss Bay
never gave either the slightest im
pression as to whioh she preferred
Sue corresponded regularly, went
riding and played golf with both.
Then the two milora wrote to the

girl on tho same day-not tho ordinary
kind of love-letter, but an appea
such as a man writes onoo in a life
limo.
And Misa May answered. Tc the

Ivontuoklan the reply was:
"I love you. Yes."
To Sturgeon:
"I lovo you. But-no."
Then In her feverish haste, with

thousand thoughts whirling through
her mind, she malled the two.
And it was the unexpected that

happened, for on the following day
glorying ,in bis triumph, Sturgeon
came to ola!m her. The girl was bo
wildernd, but real /.log that she must
have put tho letters in the wrong on
velopes, she played her part. SI»
was young and soft-hearted, and now
that lt happenod, she could not make
her confession
Tho Kentuckian went away from

St. Louis and dropped out of her life-
tout apptorontly not out of her heart
or her mind or hnr soul. Yob she
married Sturgeon, ncvor telling him
that she didn't caro for him, save ll
an amiable, companion-Uko way.
Tim six years that followed were fa

from pleasant. Sturgeon soon realize
that he had won tho w f >, but nob th
heart, and at last tho two separated
Now ho is suing for devoroo.
Tho error of tho hand has been

bitter cup of gall. Yet lt Is not over
for process servers aro unable to ûn
the woman, and Sturgoon cannot rain
his freedom.

Wnntcil lo fiynoh Ulm,
The Atlanta Journal says aftc

hooting a negro woman and her Bi
year-old son, Goorge Mchenry, a ne
gro, narrowly escaped a lynohing late
TuoRday night at the hands of mern
bora ( f his own raoo. About mldnlgl
a nogro row developed near the corner
of Piedmont avonne aud Ellis street
During the controversy a bullet, said
to havo been brod by MoHenry, passed
entirely through the shoulder of the
child and af corwards landed in the
stomach of its mother, who gave her
nanoo as Hettie Griggs. Obhor ncgrock
present became highly incensed
bogati ohaslng MoHenry, with the
avowed Intention of lynching him. lt
ls likely that tho man would have
been roughly handled hut for the op¬
portune arrival of Call Oflloers Hunton
md Gallahor, who had speedily re¬
sponded toa telophono oall. Mollonry
w»« arrested »nd is now held at head¬
quarters on tho nhargo of assault with
lui mi, to mordor. The lnjnred wo¬
man and child wero carried to tho
Grady hospital. Both will probably
reoover._

Killed Two Children.
At Columbus, Ohio, Mn». Henry

Krippen, a farmer's wife in Putman
o ninty, decapitated two children,
riged th reo and ono and a half years,
thon told tho neighbor of the deed
Friday Tho woman was reoontly dis¬
charged from the State asylum for
the insane at Toledo.

RED OR GREEN.
Color Trouble« of «he Color illina

*o*t, Whittler.
It ls woll known that tho poet Whit¬

tler was color blind and unable to dis¬
tinguish red from green, tío once
bought for himself a uccktie which ho
supposed to bo of,a modest aud suit¬
able olive tint and woro lt once. Ho
never wore it again, for his friends
.OOO made him nw ure that lt offended
against the traditional quietness of
oostutno enjoined alike by the habits
Ot the Frleads and by his Own tuste.
The tie wa» of flam lug scarlet.
On another occasion, when he found

a little girl hi distress oo account of
a new gown, made over from her eldor
sister's, which wat not becoming to
her coloring and complexión, he tried
to console her.
"I wouldn't mind what a rude boy

.aye about lt, Mar/," he said kindly.
"Thee looks very woll Indeed In lt,
like an oread. Mary, dressed all la
green*"
Unfortunately, Mary WOJI not dressed

In green. She'was red haired, and her
dress waa red. That wa« the trouble.
Once, on a day hi naid-Mareb, when

oat walking with a Friend and deeply
engaged in conversation, Mr. Whittler
approached too near for oaf©ty to a
placo whore blasting WM going on.
The danger signal wa« shown, but
neither Friend uotlced it until « work¬
man, violently waring bis anus aud
shouting, leaped before them and
warned them back.
"I didn't soe the flag at all," said

Mr. Whittler'» companion.
.T saw lt," rejoined th» poet, with

a twinkle lu his eye, "but I thought it
was In honor of St. Patrick. Thee
knows my defect. I cau't tell Erin
from explosions excopt by the harp!"
-Youth's Companion,

ROMAN ROSES.
Whey Ar« Beautiful ««* Ab II II«»nt

Beonn«« Tuer lut Mea«.
"I have yet to »co « roe« equal to

those grown hi Home," said the ama¬
teur horticulturist. "They bloom In
tho greatest Abundance all through the
winter, and thoy are us large and rich
and velvety as American Beauties, liv¬
ing out of doors, climbing like ivy or
honeysuckle over the crunithing marblo
walls of rulnod temples, gloaming. In
crimson and green masses upon an¬
cient columns, giving to til» grimmest
and nadelest of mediaeval palozzoa an
air of gayer? and youth.
"One day on tho Via Slstlna, as I

passed the garden that had once been
tlie garden of Lucullus, I saw an old
man tending tho superb roots Uiat grow
there. Ile WAS pouring on their roots
a dark, rich looking fluid.
" 'Why nro the Roman rosea so beau¬

tiful and abundant?' I said to tíie old
man.
" 'Because they eat meat,' he an¬

swered.
" 'Kat meat? Nonsense,' »aid I.
" 'Well, they drink meet-meat ex¬

tract, which ls tlie same thing,' said tho
old man. 'Wo Roman gardeners have
for centuries watered our roces thrice
a week with a strong decoction of fresh
beef-a rich grado of beef tea. They
aro moat caters. That ls why the roses
of Rome are ns hardy and prolific as
weeds and at tho sanio tim« AS richly,
delicately beautiful and as sweotly per¬
fumed as flowers grown under glas«.* "

-Chicago Chronicle

Caliea Baal«,
A commercial traveler for a London

finn secured an order for £1,000 tn the
west of England and, as lt was not
duly acknowdedged, wrote a letter to
tho Arm calling special attention to lt
and saying, "I thought you would con¬
sider such an order quite a feather In
my cap."
In reply be received this noto from

his principal: "Wo have tiled your or¬
der and lncloso for your cup tho ono
feather you require."
After a fortnight carno Another let¬

ter from tlie firm: "Tlie pcoplo who
gave you tho £1,000 order have failed,
and wo lose tho goods. Wo have this
day sent to you a bagful of feathers
for you to fly homo with, ns wo do
not want you out on tho road for UH
any more."-Strand Mngn7.1ne.

Food Value of Cheese.
It ls said that ono pound of choeso

ls equal in food value to moro than two
pounds of meat. It ls vopy rich in Pro¬
teids and fat. Considering this, it ls
low In price when compared with meat
and ought to do good service to tho
poor man in replacing occasionally tho
regular diet of meat, tn America cheeso
ls looked upon inore aa a sido dish and
luxury than in some parts of Europe.
The Swiss peasant depends ou lt as a
staple second only to bread, while the
uso of it In England and Gormany ls
extensive.

Dolar Fatal,
Visitor (to widow)-I am io sorry to

hear of the sudden death of your hus¬
band. Did they hold a postmortem ex¬
amination?
"Yes, and, like those doctors, they

did not hold lt until he was dead, or
they might havo eared hts life."-Clin¬
ical Reporter.

What It CMt U'.m,
Mrs. Watts-There! We hay» cleared

off th» last of that church debt, and
it never cost you men a cent See what
women can do. Mr. Watts-I don't
know about tho other fellow«, but I
know you havo mad» mo spend more
than $100 for extra meals downtown
whllo you were out monkeying around.

lae First Slfcht,
Ethel -I nndorstand lt was a case mt

lovo at first night between Jack and
Miss Oldglrl. Maud-Yes, dear. Bot
tho first sight was at her bank book.

Wonder ls tho first cause of philoso¬
phy.- -A rhdot le.

The Kitchen Autocrat.
"Yee, ma'am, nu' now that I'm gobi'

to take hold hore I'll settle th' permit
business first of all. You see, I carry
mo own fountain pen. Thoro, take that
an' don't lose it."
"What ls this?"
"That's a permit, ma'am, for you to

visit th' kitchen. It entitles you to one
visit a week. If you como oftener th'
permit will bo taken up, an' don't you
forget lt"-Cleveland Plain Dealer.

'Where the Huh Comes,
"Well," said tho good natured board¬

er, "there'« ono thing about our board¬
ing house-you can eat all you lute
there."
"Of course: «ame ns ours," repliedthe grouchy ono. "Yon can eat ali yenlike, but there's never anything yoncould possibly like." - PhiladelphiaPres«.

DeponA» on th« Mau.
"What good ls experience?" walledth» man x/ho was looking for a Job."You car t cash lt."
"gomo peoplo can* sold hts friend.

**î bortfht some experience once that
tost m ?3,000."-Detroit Free Press,

GERMAN GLEE CLUB8,
Herir JD*r« of the

'

Snenarerfesta In
Tbl«. Conni ry.

In the early flays of saongcrfests In
title country thoy were held annually.
Tho third saengerfest wus hold In Now
York lu 1ÖÖ2, and many Newark Ger¬
mans attended. Below aro glvon ex¬
tracte from tho Nowark Dally Adver¬
tiser, printed at the time:
June 10, 1*52.- Tho Gorinnn glee

clubs of New York will celehrnto the
third annual festival tn New York
this year on the luth to 22d of Juno.
The New York Jourual of Commerce
.tates that the glee clubs from abroad
will be received by the Now York
clubs and honored with a torchlight
procession. Tho principal performance
will take place at the Academy of
Music, Fourteenth street, wheu tho
choruses will bo sung by over 1,200
malo voices, accompanied by an or¬
chestra of 100 pieces. On Oro 22d will
be held a picnic on the Bloomlngdale
road, opposite Striker's #ay.
June 22.-Third musical Jubilee of

Germau slngors, Saturday lo Tuesday,
IOU) to 22d. The execution of the
"Magic Flute" overture by 1,200 voices
was very uncommon and surprising by
the Now York clubs and was received
with groat applause. The Eintracht«
of Newark wing "Walllslseher Schlf-
íergesang" In a distinguished maoner.
But Ute most marked performance was
Martin Luther's "Ein Feste Burg 1st
Unser Gott," arranged by Finke. Wo
felt Immediately what religious music
reully ls-how grand« solemn and sub¬
limo such a hymn Is when performed
by a large erchostru and hundreds of
voices. It was something to bo re¬
membered long. Kossuth was present
during au Intermission and was cheek¬
ed,-Newark News.

THE SERPENT'S VENOM.
Mobai-medan Leicontl ot tb« Origin

ot tho Tobaooo I'lnnt,
The prophet was taking a stroll In

the country when he saw a serpent,
stiff with cold, lyrng ou the ground.
Ile compassionately took lt up and
warmed lt In Ids bosom. When Ure
serpent had recovered lt said:
"Divine prophet, listen. I am now

geing to blto theo."
"Why, pray?" Inquired Mohammed.
"Because thy race persecutes mino

and tries to stamp lt out"
"But doos not Uiy race, too, make

perpetual war against mino7" was tho
prophet's rejoinder. "How canst thou,
besides, bc so ungrateful and so soon
forget that I saved thy Ufo?"
"There ls no such thing as gratltudo

upon this earth," replied thj serpent,
"and If I were now to spare Uieo
either thou or another of thy raco
would kill mo. By Allah, I shull blto
theo."
"If thou hast sworn by Allah, I will

not cause thee to break thy vow," said
the prophet, holding his hand to tba
serpent's mouth. Tho serpent blt him,
but he sucked the wound with his lips
and spat thc venom on tho ground.
And on that very spot lhere sprang
up a plant which combines within it¬
self tho venom of the serpent and tho
compassion of tho prophet. Men call
mis plant by tho name of toUiccov-*
Conto Ambo.

No Wool Over 111» Rye«.
Unelo Al>e, a grizzled old negro, vis¬

ited a zoological garden. He stood fas¬
cinated beforo a cage containing a
chimpanzee and could not bo Induced
to move. After awhile the animal
carno to tho front of tho cage and Un¬
cle Abe Bpoke to him.
"Howdy?" ho said. "Howdy?"
.Che chimpanzee not making any re¬

sponse, Uncle Abe chuckled and
winked ot him knowingly.
"Dat's right; dut's de way ter do!

Doan' you nobber 'gin ter talk. Ff you
docs white man put er hoe In yer han*
en meek yer wuk!" ho said.-Harper's
Weekly.

Stephen Girard, lloro.
A tablet 'in commemoration of tho

courage and humanity displayed byStephen Girard during the epidemic of
yellow fever In tho year 171)8" in
Girard college In Philadelphia discloses
a phaso of character In the phllan-
throplst not generally understood. Dur¬
ing Uto fevor epidemic ho gave up his
business and his luxurious home and
assumed the superintendency of n yel¬
low fever hospital. Ho took up tho
work others recoiled from and did tito
work because lt was his duty.

On Illmnelf.
Tliey had quarreled again.
"Perhaps you are not aware," ehe

said, "that I had over a dozen pro¬
posals of marriage before I accepted
yours."
Ho flushed,
"And perhaps, madam," ho retorted

haughtily, "you are not aware that I
proposed to nearly twenty women be¬
fore I became acquainted with your¬
self."

Temper.
If a man has n quarrelsome tem¬

per, let him alone. The world will
soon find him employment Ho will
soon meet with some one stronger than
himself who will repay him better than
you can. A man may tight duels all
his lifo If he ls disposed to quarrel.-
CecU.

Posted«
"Can you repeat tho Declaration of

Independence?" sho nuked.
"I used to be ablo to," ho replied,

"hut about all I remember of it now
le> 'To be or not to bo-that Is tho ques¬
tion.' "-Judge.

From the W.In,
? popular soprano is said to have a

voleo of fine timbre, n willowy ûguro,
cherry lips, chestnut hair and hazel
eyes. She must have been raised tm
tho lumber region.

Very Polite.
The politest man lina been discovered.

Ho was hurrying along tho street tho
otlior night when anothor man, also la
violent basto, rushed ont of a doorway,
and the two collided with great forco.
The second man looked mad, while

tho polite man, taking off his hat, said:
"My dear sir, I don't know which of

us ls to blnroo for this violent encoun¬
ter, but I am In too great n hurry to
Investigate. If I ran into you, I bog
your pardon; If you ran Into me, don't
mention lt"
And ho toro away with redoubled

speed.-Chicago Journal.

Nerve.
"The great reqr.lnlto for playing

cards or tito horsos," remarked Mr.
IDverwlso, "la nerve."
"Yes," answered young Miss Torklns,

*1t must tnhr» o. great dca! of nerve tc
enable a man to come home so often
and toll hi« folks that still further
economy will bo necossary."-Wash¬
ington Tost

The only falluro a man ought to fear
le falluro In cleaving to Um purpose be
sees to be best-George Eliot

BIJECTION MGUijtES
IN »wv Kit Ai« OLOHK 1'IUMAIUK8

IN A JU i SIATI]

Hov? tho Vote Stovà Tn i ho )nti%
and Peoond Primariet, For

feveral Years
By rr quest we publish the results

of several primaries held in this State
in the last ton years in which there
we sharp oontests. The first ore
we Rive occurred in 1890 vbou Messrs.
Evans, Eirle and Dunoan contested
for »scat In the UnitedStates Senate.
Tho vote in the first primary was as
follows:
BvanB. 88.391
Ewle. 30 083
Dunoan. 8 309

Total vote. 77 713
Evana only laoked 481 votes to oleot

bim, ard it did look as If he ou#ht to
not them out of .Dunoan'6 8 309 votes,but be did not as the following result
in the second primary shows:
Mirle. 43 323
limns . 40.100

Total volo.. 83 489
Evans lucre unod his vote la the

second primary only 1 776 voten,
while Earle lnoreasod his 11,337 vote»,
giving him the nomination by a
mnjorlty of 3.167 over Evans. The
result was a great disappointment to
tho friends of Evaua, who were cor-
Qdent that their oandidate from his
big lead In the ûrst primary would be
an easy wlnuer lu the eeoond.
We will next, consider the primary

of 1808 when B 'erbe was nominated
over Featherstone, the prohibition
oindldate. In the first primary the
vote was as follows.
Ellerbe. 29 279
Featherstone. 17 0 .0
Tillman. ll 491
Sohumpert. 7 082
Watson. 7 240

Total vote. 73.308
Of the total vote east EUerbu re

oelvod 20 279 against 44,029 given to
the other four candidates. He lacked
7 376 votes to nominate him. The
uext highest oandidate was Feather¬
stone and he lacked 19,038, having
received 11,003 votes loss than
Kllerbe. In tho faootf such a lead
as that it would seem that E'lorbe
would win with a big mr J rity but
iie did not, as ho barely got in by a
majority of 1,980 over Featherstone
as the following vote In tho seoond
primary shows:
Kllerbe. 31,428
Featherstone. 29 442

Tctal vote. 00,870
Tho vote foll off nearly 13,000 from

tho first to tbo sioond primary, but
it will bo notlood that Feathorstono
Inoreased his vote 11,820. while B 1er
bo only Inoreased his 2,149.
We will next consider the primary

IQ which GD v. MoS weeney won over
Col. Hoyt. Tue vote in first primary
waa as follows:
Mcsweeney. 39,097Hoyt. 33 833
Ovry. 12,950
Patterson. 0 062
Whitman. . 491

Total vote. 92 429
O.' thei tota' vote ca«fr MoSweeney

received 39 097 against 63,332 for the
oVrmr four candidates. II) laoked
6,117 votes to nominate him. Tbe
next nighest oandidate was Hoyt, and
he lacked 11.820 votes to KÍVO h'm a
majority, he having reoelved 6,204
votes less than Mcsweeney. Hoyt's
friends felt oontldbut that out of tho
63,3 32 votei east against MoSweeney
their candidate would get enough to
aomlnate him, but they were badly
mistaken as the result of tho second
primary shows. The voto in the se¬
oond primary was as follows:
Mi S veeney. 51,303
Hoyt. 37 412

Total vote. 88 775
The vote fell efl only 3 654 from

the lind, to tho seoond palmary. Kc-
Sweoney inoreased his vo>. 12,200
whllo Hoyt inoreased his vote only
3 654. It will bo seen that Mc
Sweeney was nominated by a ma
Jori ty of 13.951 over Hoyt, who
was the prohibition oandidate. Mc¬
sweeney favored the dispensary, and
so did Gary and Patterson, and in
the second primary nearly all of theil
vote went to Mcsweeney, whioh gave
him the nomination.

Murder Nonr 1.1 vlnston
Isaao Scwrite shot and killed

Dcmps Davis near Livingston on
Wednesday night of last week. Thc
shooting was done with a ubotgun
and was about a woman. Davis lived
about a bali hour after he was shot,
lioth men were colored ar d the hon 1-
olde occured in the back yard of a
farm house, on tho plantation of Mr
J. S. Li vingston. In the absenoe of
the coroner lt is said no one would
tüuoh the body. It lay where lt fol)
until Thursday afternoon when lt
was understood arrangements wore
hoing made to hold an Inquest by a
magistrate who resides near the
plaoe.

Six Moa lUllou.
The parting of a cable on the Brit

Ish steamer Halls in the port of Pro
itfesso, Yucatan, brought Instant
death to six men Thursday. They
were in a small boat alongside the
steamer, which was hoing unloaded,
when soveral tons cf boxed machinery
broko from tho hoists and orashed
fairly on top of tho small boato. Two
wore rescued unhurt.

Many Dead Flab.
Two earthquake shooks aro reported

from Hilo, on tho Island of Hawaii,
but it ls stated that no damage was
(hmo. Aftor one of the shooks hun¬
dreds of dead fish wcro thrown upon
tba beaohes. Anoarently thev had
been scalded to death by a submarine
miptlon. The earthquakes were not
folt on Oahu, the Island on which
(iouolula ls situated.

Four Killed.
Four Greek laborers wero killed aud

another man fatally injured by a Bal¬
timore, Ohio, southwestern train at
byrnes, Ohio. Tho men were employed
m railroad ooostruotlon.

We Have
Ono 25 hoTHO power Talholt, second b
ly boen overhauled. This Engine i
a great bargain for anyone who is in
Wo aro headquarters for anytiring

prompt attention will bc given to all
care. Write u8 when you are in tho
lo «et our prices before placing your

Célamela Supply Ce,, . >

AM Z "8 T&B HE0J5IVXB,
He Bringa Wir. '« Ashen to Tho Jinnie

Vote Money,
At New Y >rk oo last Thurnby

ternoon Antony P'«»:c??«skV osssfsS
ho ashes of hts dead wife to the Mil¬
waukee avenue State Bunk Ia a vaia
ff /rt to get a small deposit tbat Hadmen placed in the bank In hie wife»»
asma.
The man presented to Beoelver Fat-i9t a bank book and asked for paymentof the dividend deolarcd by the re-oelvor.
"But that is In your wlfe'elname,"said the receiver.
''I know lt," said the man."Well, ehe will have to como fortbe money herself. Do you undersUndHLf^me. She will have to be broughthere."
..I have brought her."
"Where ls she."
"Hero," said the man. He bald

aloft d small tin box. The receiver
thought the man was ora?, d and
started to call one of the np: o lal offi¬
cers. Something In tbe visitor's earn*
eat appearance, however, deterred
him
Ho slowly unfolded two papers.
The first was a oerllfloate of hU

wife's death.
The second was a certificate tbat

the tin box contained the ashes of his
wife, who had been cremated.'Tue company that oremated mywife placed her ashes in this box and
gave me this oort! floate that lt oon- affih'ttalned all tbat wau left of her body,"^P/said tbe man.
Ashes of the dead had not before

been presented to the receiver, and he
had the "oroeps."
"You will have to get letters of ad-

rulnslration In your wife's estate,"
said the rooeiver. "After that, VIV"*
go to town and talk to my lawors," he
added.

Shot ou Streut.
Shot down walking with hts sweet«

heart nu an E**t side Street In New
York Tuuraday, Jjseph Grasso, agedeighteen, oled ut a hospital Fridaynorning. Joseph Lowonthal waawounded by a stray bullet of Grasso'e
assaslu. The police think Grosso waadaln by a rt h ott d lultor cf MargaretGarnovale, Graaso'a sweetheart. The
assa&in was not apprehended. The
Garnovale girl and a girl friend are
ueld wlbuosses.

Ho liUKdod Boko.
For hugging H^keSmith, at Macon,

Ga., when ho oonoluded his speoh ac¬
cepting Dimooratlo nomination for
Governor, Policeman Tom Williams
will have to faca the Polloe Commis-
sion on a charge of b )ing offensivelyaotive lu pblltios. The oharge waa
perferrod by persons who were offen¬
ded by William's action. Williame
says he was BO moved by Hoke Smith's
üpceoh he couldn't help giving a hug.

Thro'o Uoad.
At E yrla, Oa lo, three men were

killed and a drzen seriously injured hy¬the falling of tbe second floor of the^
new factory bulldiug of the Garford
coaipauy undor construction. Sixteen
workmen on tho first floor ci bio build¬
ing wero caught beneath the fall of
heavy tile, brlok and stoel beami of
l/.ie wr?okod fljor. Tho dead and in-
lured, so far as known, ard Hunga¬rians wbo were doing heavy oonstxuo-
Uon work. Tho namw and cause are
unknown,

A kiss la tho thermomcjtor bv whioh
we measuie the afieotions.

Fountain Pens For Sale.
We have several dozen good Foun -

tain Pens for salo. Guaranted 14karat. Prices $1 and Î2 e*oh, postpaid.Leather Pockets for two or thrco pena15 cents each. Mall orders solicited.Ado ress SIMS' BOOK STORH,
Orangeburg, S. O

An Organ
that will last a life time is what youwant. Our Organs have a pure toneand lovely case*. We can supplyyou with an Organ that will please in
[every particular for only $85 and tTO.[delivered. Wlte us for our spoolalterms of payment, and for illustrationsof the beautiful Organs referred to.

If you prefer a Piano we havo beau¬tiful and good new Uprights from $185
up on easy terms. /

Adare» s Malone's Muslo House,
Columbia, S. u.

Are You Sick?
If You Have a Disease For willoh Yo«
Aro Uuablo to Find a Ouro Wrlto VB.
Wo Havo Boon Remarkably Successful
in Curing Oeep Seated and Stubborn
Gases.
If you Knve any disease of a ohronio wv

uro, no nmttor how many dootora have
failod to ouro you
or how niuoh other
treatment you have
taken, wo want yo*
to write us a letter, *.

Wo are specialist*mgkwi tk over 30 years ^p^Fexperience, having k

beea located In A t
tunta for nearly 18
years, where we
have established a
reputation for our-
lng eur pe tienta
which we believe la
second to none in
tliis country.
Our standing aoth

prefesalonally aa«
Aiian«lally, ls ot tho
very highest, and

J. Xl M iOl B ilBtVÍAT, H. D.
GradutUhrtmo-ilb Icd.Col-
legílin. Ex.rret,W. Kith,
aei.Socitty. li. Htmlcr
BUtesV,. U., tard

ot S Mhb, ele,

you cen consult us with perfoot ooafldenoe
Weelo not resort to olaptrap methods to
secure patients, but oonduot our practica
in a st alghforward manner.

Our Speciality
ls chronic diseases of both men »ni wo-
men-such as Norvous Debility, frarvnos
oxhanstt nervous prostration, iMtjnel-ity, etc., ii »ney and Bladdar Diam**
Stricture. H « umattsm, Varloooele, Oit"rrh
of the différent organs, Speolflo «load
Poison, Stomach, ho wei. Liver and Haart
Diseases, File«, Fistule, Enlarged Tiogtata,
diseases peculiar to women, etc, etc
We Invito every afllicted porsou t* ean-

suit us frue. Send for examination blank.
After you have reooivod those, together

with our oxport opinion of your oaso, and
you are not entirely satined, boUi auto ov.v
reliability and ability to oura your disease,
you will not even boexpooted totaketreVfr
ment. Wa Do Not Dani In t»ato«fC
Moil i ol nc«. AU neooasary medlolnas
are prepared lu our own private laboratory
to suit tho conditions of eaoh Individual
oaso, without extra charge. Many oasoa
enrabio by our home treatment plan. Ex¬
port opinion of your caa« froo- Wrlto for
examination Man,.. Addrosa us aa follows:
DU HATHAWAY A CO., 88-B, Inman
Puilding, Atlanta, On.

asa

For Sale
and engine in stock ^hich has reoent-
B in first class condition and will ba
the markot for each a eire engine,in tlie way of machinery suppliée, and
inquiries and orders entrusted to ora»
market for anything, and be sure
ordere elsewhere.

. - getnmble,


